HOW TO LOG IN TO WORLDCAT DISCOVERY

• You can follow these instructions or watch a short video on how to log into your library account on our website.

• Go to the Library Website
  o Website: [https://lifepacific.libguides.com/university_library](https://lifepacific.libguides.com/university_library)
  o Or – [www.lifepacific.edu](http://www.lifepacific.edu) > Student > Library

• Click “Advanced Search”

• In the upper right corner, click “Sign in”

• Click “Set/Reset Password”
• Enter your student Id# and click “Request new password”

![Request new password](image)

• You will receive an email in your lifepacific.edu email account. Click on the link in the email.

You have submitted a request to change or create a password for your library account.

Use this link to manage your password:
https://lifepacificcollege.auth0.worldcat.org/identityconfig/manageduser-config.ui/cmd/selfpro/validatekey?key=KugkHSc4zZ14mGhZszx2aPl3Bm8oaLr6kRz7Y%3D

Please note: this link will expire within 24 hours of being sent.

If you believe you received this message in error, contact your library support services.

• Enter your student id# under “Username” and whatever password you would like to use in “New Password” and “Confirm New Password”
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• This will be the Username and Password you will use from now on to access your library account and sign into any databases. If you forget your Password, simply follow the procedures listed above to reset your password.